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Abstract 
This study focuses on undergraduate students’ place attachment, proactive coping and well-being. Participants in this 
study were 450 students, 150 from a French university, 150 from a Romanian private university, and 150 from a 
Romanian public university (first and second year of studies), 296 female and 154 male, aged 17 to 30 years, M= 
20,39, SD = 2,76. In order to collect the data, 4 self rating questionnaires were used.  The results of the study can 
contribute to the design of necessary intervention programs aiming to develop university students’ attachment to the 
places in which they learn.   
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1. Introduction 
A lot of changes happen in today’ higher education sector, globally and in each country around the 
world. The most analyzed changes in the literature were the growth in student numbers and in traditional 
institutions’ size, the spread of different kinds of student across different types of institution and graduate 
destinations (Scott, 2009), expansion of private sector (a big challenge in central and Eastern Europe), 
“new branches of universities in non-traditional locations, under the influence of demands from a 
changing labour market” (Zaharia, et al., 2011, p.49). These changes are producing a new type of 
university students who interact, both as receivers of academic education and consumers of academic 
services, in a new specific and complex way with the environment. In the recent years, the Romanian 
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university environment changed more than the Western university environment, in some dimensions 
becoming more similar to the higher education system in Western Europe than it was in the past, so more 
research is necessary in this research area.  
There are many studies in the literature on the relationship between public space and individual’s 
health (Macintyre et al., 2002) but there are little empirical researches regarding the specific relationship 
between  university  students’  attachment  to  their  university  space  (as  a  sort  of  public  space)  and  their  
subjective and social well-being in the university environment. Moreover, there is little empirical 
evidence regarding the position in this relationship of students’ capacity to proactively adapt to the 
environment. 
Place attachment is an emotion based construct, implying a specific physical location and a particular 
interaction of individual with this space (Low and Altman, 1992). Literature pointed out that place 
attachment arises when a public space provides to the individuals openings for community life (Macintyre 
et al., 2002).  
Proactive coping was defined as consisting “of efforts to develop general resources, thereby facilitating 
the achievement of personal goals and working towards personal growth” (Greenglass, 2002, p.6).  
The recent findings about well-being as a multidimensional construct agree that it should include: 
subjective well-being, psychological well-being, and social well-being (Keyes and Lopez, 2005). 
Subjective well-being was defined in terms of three primary components: life satisfaction, positive affect 
and negative affect (Diener, 1984) or in terms of pleasure, engagement and meaning (Seligman, 2002). 
Researchers considered that including the environmental factors among its constituents, leads to a more 
integrated approach towards subjective well-being (Watson, 2000). Social well-being refers to whether 
and to what extent individuals are functioning well in their social world. Keyes’s model of social well-
being describes it as consisting of five dimensions: social contribution, social integration, social 
actualization, social acceptance, and social coherence (Keyes and Lopez, 2005).  
The main purpose of the present study is to explore the differences in university students’ place 
attachment, proactive coping, subjective well-being related to the faculty and social well-being depending 
on the dimensions of their learning context like learning experience in their faculty (year of study), socio-
institutional arrangements of their faculty (public or private, respectively) and culture, namely French and 
Romanian. It was predicted that: 1) the students’ place attachment, proactive coping, and subjective and 
social well-being will be higher for the 2nd year students comparatively with the 1st year of study, for the 
students from the private university comparatively with the public university (French and Romanian 
altogether) and for the students from French public university compared with the students from Romanian 
public university; 2) students’ place attachment, proactive coping and learning context will interact in 
differentiating their subjective and social well-being. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants  
Participants in this study were 450 students, 150 from a French university (IUT), 150 from a Romanian 
private university (UTM), and 150 from a Romanian public university (UPB), first and second year of 
studies, 296 female and 154 male, aged 17 to 30 years, M= 20.39, SD = 2.76.  
2.2. Instruments 
Variables in this study were assessed with 4 self-reported questionnaires: 1. The university students’ 
place attachment scale (Rioux, 2006), consisting of 7 items (e.g. “I am attached to my faculty IUT/UTM/ 
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UPB places”); 2. The subjective well-being related to the faculty events and 3. the social well being scales 
(Negovan, 2010) consisting of 3 items, and 5 items, respectively (e.g.  “I am satisfied with my activity at 
the faculty”, “I truly belong to the academic community I live in”) and 4. The Proactive Coping Scale 
(Greenglass, Schwarzer, and Taubert, 1999) consisting of 14 items (e.g. “I always try to find a way to 
work around obstacles; nothing really stops me”).  For each measure, items were averaged so that scores 
ranged from 1 (indicating the lowest level) to 5 (indicating the highest level).  The scales showed a good 
internal consistency (table 1). The variable “learning context” was operationalized by students’ learning 
experience in their faculty (year of study), by the type of university they attend (public vs. private) and by 
the type of culture they belong (French vs. Romanian). Data about these dimensions of learning context 
were collected by a demographic questionnaire together with data about participants’ gender and age. 
2.3. Procedure    
Students enrolled in an educational psychology course (in two Romanian universities – one public and 
one private, and in one public French university) were asked to fill in the questionnaire outside of classes’ 
time within a 3 day time period. The purpose of the questionnaires was explained and the filled 
questionnaires were handed directly to the researcher.  
2.4. Data Analysis Procedures  
The descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) were calculated for all variables. One-way 
analysis of variance and factorial analyses of variance were conducted in order to test the research 
hypotheses.  Prior to applying these statistical procedures, for the scores obtained in case of proactive 
coping and place attachment, the tertiles of the series were computed (according to Ryff’s model, 2006) 
and  each  of  the  3  series  of  scores  was  coded  into  low  (first  tertile),  medium  (second  tertile),  and  high  
(third tertile) levels of these variables. 
3. Results 
The mean scores describe a slight (“medium”) level of participants’ attachment to the university place, 
proactive coping, subjective well-being related to the faculty life and social well-being (table 1). 
Table 1. Means and standard deviations for the total research group 
Scale Mean SD Skewness Kurtosis Cronbach's 
Alpha 
Place attachment  3..36 0.87 -.23 -.23 .852 
Proactive coping 3..37 0.54 .40 -.09 .694 
Subjective well-being related to the faculty  3..21 0.88 -.23 -.50 .679 
Social well-being 2..83 0.85 .088 -.49 .654 
3.1. Differences in students’ place attachment, proactive coping, and subjective and social well-being, 
depending on their learning context 
One-way analysis of variance of variables’ scores within the 3 subgroups of the sample (French, 
Romanian Public and Romanian Private University) indicates no differences between French and 
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Romanian students regarding the place attachment (F = 1.45, p = 0.23 ns.). Proactive coping was found to 
be significantly higher for the students from Romanian public university (M= 3.80, SD = 0.51) compared 
with their colleagues from French faculty (M=3.02, SD=0.345) and with their colleagues from Romanian 
private faculty (M= 3.32, SD =0.43). Students from Romanian private faculty reported a statistically 
significant (F = 4.68, p = 0.01) higher score on subjective well-being related to the university (M= 3.40, 
SD = 0.86) compared with their colleague from Romanian public faculty (M = 3.12, SD = 0.85) and with 
their colleagues from French public faculty (M= 3.14, SD = 0.90). French students reported significantly 
(F = 8.74, p< 0.001) higher score on social well-being (M= 3.05, SD=0.84) compared with their 
colleagues from Romanian public faculty (M = 2.68, SD= and 0.81) and private faculty (M= 2.74, SD = 
0.84). No differences in the measured variables depending on the students’ year of the study were found.   
3.2. Differences in students’ subjective and social well-being depending on the interaction between the 
type of faculty, year of study, level of place attachment and level of proactive coping  
Participants’ subjective well-being related to the faculty and social well-being scores (together, as a 
whole) were compared using MANOVA with the faculty, level of proactive coping, level of place 
attachment and year of study, as independent variables. Some significant group differences were found 
(Pillai's trace 0.025, p < 0.01).  There were no significant main effects of the year of study, proactive 
coping or place attachment on either dimensions of well-being but only a main effect of the faculty [(F(2, 
449)  = from 4.36 to 8.50, p = <0.001, partial  Ș2   = from  0.02 to 0.04] indicating that this variable 
slightly differentiates these dimensions as a pattern.  
 A 3 * 3 * 3 * 2 univariate analysis of variance (factorial ANOVA) of scores of subjective well-being 
related to the faculty, with the faculty, level of proactive coping, level of place attachment and year of 
study as independent variables, identified a main effect of the level of place attachment [(F (2, 449)  = 
9.95, p = < 0.001, partial  Ș2   = 0.05 )] and two interaction effects: one from the place attachment with  
the type of faculty : [F (2, 449) = 2.57, p= 0.038, partial  Ș2   = 0.02 ] and one  from the place attachment 
with the level of proactive coping [F (2, 449) =  6.69, p= <0.001, partial  Ș2   = 0.06]. 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
The results showed that there are no differences between French and Romanian students regarding 
their  place  attachment.  Proactive  coping  was  found  to  be  significantly  higher  for  the  students  from  
Romanian public university compared with their colleagues from French faculty and with their colleagues 
from Romanian private universities. Students from Romanian private faculty reported higher score on 
subjective well-being related to the university compared with their colleague from Romanian public 
faculties and with their colleagues from French public faculty. French students reported significantly 
higher scores on social well-being compared with their colleagues from Romanian public and private 
faculties. The results are consistent with assumptions of context theories of well-being (Diener et al., 
1999) and with Watson’s (2000) and Macintyre and colleagues’ ideas (2002).  
The fact that no differences were found between Year 1 students and Year 2 students in terms of place 
attachment can be explained by the fact that the study participants were at the beginning of their 
experience in the university area. To our knowledge, there is no research certifying that place attachment 
increases with the cohabitation in that setting, but with the community life opportunities offered by that 
setting. Therefore, research could be replicate by including samples of students from the following years 
of study (year 3, 4 or even 5).  
An interesting result of this study is that concerning the higher level of subjective well-being related to 
the faculty of Romanian students in private faculty compared with such sense in French and Romanian 
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students attending a public faculty (although the level of social well-being was clearly higher in case of 
French students compared to the Romanian students both from public and private faculties  and although 
no differences in the level of place attachment between the three categories of students were found).  
We consider that the most significant contribution to knowledge of this study is highlighting the 
interaction of students’ tendency to proactively cope with the environment with the level of their place 
attachment in differentiating students’ pleasure, engagement and meaning (Seligman, 2002) related to 
their faculty and their social well-being in academic environment.  
The most serious limitation of this study may be due to the self-report scales used relying exclusively 
on people’s cognitive labels of their emotions. Another limitation of the study may be due to the 
participants’ learning experience (1st and  2nd year of study) that was not enough for construing a true 
place attachment.  
The results of the study can contribute to the design of necessary intervention programs aiming to 
develop students’ attachment to the places in which they learn, starting from their inclination towards 
proactive coping.  The results show that such programs are even more necessary in spaces of public 
universities (where place attachment and subjective well-being related to the faculty are the lowest) and 
among students with low levels of proactive coping.  It is therefore recommended that detailed attention is 
given to the development of students’ proactive coping strategy and their civic involvement and 
contribution in order to improve their attachment to the university space and well-being. 
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